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'1 I.' 'i '1 1This Agreenlent, nlade and entered intothis:=::<7 day of / ~"L. 1 , 2001
between the VILLAGE OF GOSHEN, Orange County, Ne\v York, ("Village"), and the
VILLAGE OF GOSHEN POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, INC.
("Association").
ARTICLE I - STATErvfENT OF POLICY
It is the policy of the Village to continue harnlonious and cooperative
relationships \vith its employees and to insure the orderly and uninterrupted operation of
governnlent. This policy is effectuated by the provisions of the Public Employees Fair
Employnlent Act, granting the enlployees the right to organizational representation
concerning the deternlination of the ternlS and conditions of enlployment.
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION
Section 1.
The Village recognizes the Association as the ,sole and exclusive bargaining agent
for the purpose of establishing \vages and conditions of enlployment for all full time
(those employed regularly scheduled to work nlore than 20 hours pel' \veek), permanent
.
enlployees of the Police Depa111nentwho are in the job titles of Police Officer and
Sergeant.
'
Section 2.
The job titles used above are for descriptive purposes only. Their use is neither an
indication nor a guarantee that these titles will continue to be utilized by the Village.
ARTICLE III - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Section 1.
Except as expressly linlited by other provisions of the Agreement, all of the
authority, rights and responsibilities possessed by the Village are retained by it, including
but not limited to, the right to determine the mission, purpose, objectives and policies of
the Village; to detennine the facilities~ 111ethods,means and number of personnel required
to conduct Village prograIns; to administer the merit systenl, including the selection,
recruitnlent, hiring, appraisal, training, retention, promotion, assignn1ent or transfer of
enlployees pursuant to this Agreenlent, to direct, deploy and utilize the work force; and to
discipline or discharge elnployees in accordance \\'ith the provisions of this Agreement.
Actions taken under this clause shall not be arbitrable.
Section 2.
The Village, acting through the office of the Chief of Police, hereinafter referred
to as Chief: n1ay adopt, change or modify \vork rules. \Vhenever the Village, acting
through the office of the Chief. changes \vork rules or issues ne\v \\'ork rules. the
~
'
~ .
Association \vill be given at least five (5) days prior notice, absent en1ergency, before the
effective date, in order that the Association ll1aydiscuss said rules with the Village,
acting through the office of the Chief, before they beco111eeffective, if the Association so
requests. Further, copies \vill be given to employees before such rules take effect and a
copy \vill also be given to the Association.
ARTICLE IV - STRIKE PROHIBITION
There will be no strikes, sit-ins, ll1assivecall-ins or any sinlilar action \vhich
\vould interfere with normal \vork performance since adequate procedures are provided
for settlement of grievances.
ARTICLE V - ANNUAL BASE WAGE
Section 1.
All en1ployees shall be paid the following Base Wage:
Police Officer - 1st year
Police Officer -2nd year
Police Officer - 3rd year
Police Officer -4th year
Police Officer - 5th year
Police Officer - 6th year
Sergeant
6/1/00
3.0%
$35,111
$37,323
$39,541
$41,749
$43,970
$46.185
$53.027
Section 2,
6/1/01
-
4.25%
$36,603
$38,909
$41,221
$43,523
$45,838
$48,148
$55,281
6/1/02
4.50%
$38,250
$40,660
$43,076
$45,482
$47,901
$50,315
$57,769
En1ployees shall be placed on the incren1ent step equal to their years of service as
a p'oliceofficer pursuant to the 1982 Civil Ser\"iceRules and shall be entitled to an annual
Base \Vage according to the above schedule. However, an employee shall in no eyent,
receive credit for n10re than three (3) years of sen'ice prior to en1ployment in the Village
of Goshen Police Departn1ent.
')
ARTICLE VI - \VORK SCHEDULE AND OVERTHv1E
Section 1.
\Vithin fourteen (14) calendar days fron1Decen1ber 13,2000, the Village shall
in1plement a 248-day \vork schedule for all police officers. All police officers shall rotate
every three (3) \veeks from the IIAII line (10:30 p.m. to 6:30 a.n1.):to the "C" line (2:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.1l1.):to the "B" line (6:30 a.m. to 2 :30 p.n1.) tour of duty by being
scheduledto \'lork as fo11o\\'s: .
5 consecutive days on, followed by 2 consecutive days off
followed by 5 consecutive days on, followed by 2
consecutive days off, follo\ved by 5 days on, followed by 3
consecutive days off, and repeat the cycle.
Not\yithstanding the above: except in an ell1ergency situation, the Chief of Police
n1ayon at least three (3) day's prior notice, effect a per day shift change for any police
officer no n10re then five (5) tin1esper contract year.
Within fourteen (14) calendar days from Decell1ber 13, 2000, the two (2)
. Sergeants shall \york five (5) consecutive days on, follo\'led by two (2)'consecutivedays
off, and rotate every calendar n10nth from the "B" line (6:30 a.m. t(, ~'30 p.m.) to the "C"
line (2:30 p.n1. to 10:30 p.m.) and repeat the cycle. The Sergeants' tixed days off shall be
established by the Chief of Police annually, effective June 1st of each year, and then the
Sergeants shall select their days off by seniority in title. The Sergeants shall be credited
with ten (10) ''\-vorkschedule adjustment days" each June IS\ in recognition of the patrol's
\'lork schedule, for use during that fiscal year. The ',\-yorkschedule adjustlnent days" .
shall not be cU111ulativefro111year to year. The granting of the ''\-'lork schedule
adjustn1ent days" is subject to the approval of the Chief of Police, \'lhich shall not be
unreasonably denied.
Section 2.
An en1ployee who \'lorks 1110rethan their scheduled eight (8) hour tour of duty, or
when not scheduled to \vork, or in excess of their scheduled \york week: shall be paid
overtin1e. (Exan1ple: A police ofticer \vhose regularly scheduled work \veek is thirty-t\vO
(32) hours: \tvouldbe paid ove11imein the event that officer \'lorks beyond his/her tour of
duty or when he/she is not scheduled to \vork: or in excess of that \\"ork\veek.) All paid
leave: such as~but not liInited to~vacation~ sick personal, etc., shall constitute tin1e
\\'orked in the calculation of overtime. Hours which are worked in connection \\"ithan
exchange of tours \vith another employee shall not be considered ovel1in1e. 1\0 employee
shall receive c0l11pensation or compensatory tin1eoff n10re than once for the same hours
under any provision of this Agreen1ent.
.,
,
Section 3.
Overtinle shall be offered to full tinle enlployees first (1Sl)in the e\'ent of staffing
\'acanc(ies)~ and if no one volunteers, the Village Inay use part tinle enlployees as set
forth herein. All full time enlployees shall be notified via telephone or beeper of the
overtilne shift opportunity by the supervisor on duty~ or a designee.
The overtinle opportunity \vill first be offered to full time enlployees who are on a
scheduled day off. In order of descending rank, seniority \vithin rank, and then seniority,
each eligible enlploy~e \vill be contacted by telephone or beeper and given a ten (10)
minute response period to either accept or decline the offer of an O'l.":llnleshift.
If a full tilne elnployee does not respond \vithin ten (10) nlinutes, it will be
deenled as declination of the overtinle offer. If all eligible full tilne employees decline
the available shift, the shift nlay then be offered to a part tilne enlployee.
Eligibility \vill be defined as any full tinle enlployee \vho, as a result of accepting
an offer of an overtinle shift, 'will not be perfornling a "double midnight to day shift".
Section 4
The Village agrees that it shall not hire and/or use nlore than three (3) part time
police officers at anyone time. In consideration for this limitation, the Association
agrees that the Village shall be pernlitted to schedule part time enlployee(s) to
supplenlent the \vork schedule in the event of a long term absence due to injury and/or
illness and/or \vhen a full tilne enlployee is on vacation for five (5) or nlore consecutive
work days. Long tenn shall be defined as after two (2) or nlore consecutive work weeks
of absence by a full tinle enlployee. The part tinle enlployee may be placed on the
schedule without use of overtinle of the full tinle unit member in these instances only.
Section 5.
The Village may supplement the \vork schedule \vith part time enlployees on
special events in the Village (e.g. parades) in \vhich all full time employees are required
to \vork.
ARTICLE VII - UNIFOR~v1S AND EQUIPtYIENT
Section I,
Each enlployee shall be entitled to a clothing allo\\"anceamounting to :five
hundred dollars (5500.00) per year for the replacenlent of uniforms and equipnlent. The
clothing allo\\"ance is to be used for the replacell1ent of items of initial issue and items
othenyise required by the Departnlent. Payment shall be made upon subnlission of bills
for sllch items and approval of the Chief of Police.
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Section 2.
In addition, each en1ployee shall be entitled to t\VOhundred (5200.00) dollars
annual cleaning allowance.
Section 3.
The Village will reinlburse an enlployee up to fifty dollars (S50.00) per incident
for any loss of personal property nlade during the course of making an arrest, or other
incident, \vhere in perforIning his police duty physical interaction became necessary.
ARTICLE VIII - HEALTH INSURANCE
Section 1.
The Village shall pay one hundred (1000/0)percent of the premium cost for health
insurance for all employees except as set forth herein. Effective June 1, 2000, enlployees
hired on or after June 1, 1994 shall contribute 5% towards the preW.l.~r.lcost of individual
and/or dependent coverage for health insurance offered by the Enlpire Plan (Empire
Met/Blue Cross and Blue Shield), through the conlpletion of 5 years of service
Employees hired after May 31, 1992 shall be pernlitted to participate in Internal
Revenue Code Section 125 prelnium conversion plan, to the extent permitted by la\v. An
enlployee's participation in the health insurance plan shall be as individual coverage or
dependent coverage, depending on the tenns and conditions of the group health insurance
plan.
The parties recognize and agree that the benefit coverage pro\.ided under said plan
n1ay change from tinle to time as decided by the Empire Plan, Plan Administrator. The
extent of coverage under the insurance plan shall be governed by the ternlS and
conditions set forth in said policies. Any questions concerning coverage shall be resolved
in accordance \vith the ternlS and conditions in said policy and shall not be subject to the
grievance procedure set forth in this Agreement.
Section 2.
The Village shall provide, upon retiren1ent~one hundred per cent (1 OO(~o)
co\"erage for individual and fanlily for health insurance for those employees who meet
retirelnent eligibility requirenlents and further, \\'ho have been enlployees of the Village
for t\\.enty consecutive years or n1ore. (As per the Village Board Resolution of February
14~ 1983 and Amendnlent lvfay9, 1983).
~
Section 3.
Any en1ployee \vith less than t\venty years of service, \vho meets the New York
State retiren1ent eligibility requirement, \vill be entitled to fifty (50%) per cent individual
and thirty-five (35%) per cent dependent coverage upon retirement. (As per Village
Board Resolution of February 14, 1983 and An1endment tvlay 9, 1983).
Section 4.
Both parties are a\vare of the discussions being held regarding health care
coverage on the federal level. In the event that any n1andates are handed do\vn that' might
in1pact the collective bargaining agreen1ent, the Village and the Association agree to meet
to discuss those inlpacts.
ARTICLE IX - WELFARE FUND
Section 1.
. The Village shall pay one hundred percent (100%) of the premiun1cost of
individual and/or dependent coverage of the dental plan and life insurance benefits.
Effective June 1, 2000, en1ployees hired on or after June 1, 1992, shall contribute five
percent (5%) towards the prelniUl11cost of individual and/or dependent coverage for the
dental plan, through the cOlnpletion of five (5) years of service.
Section 2.
In the event that an employee retires during the fiscal year or a new employee is
hired during the fiscal year, the Village shall contribute to the \velfare fund a pro-rated
an10unt based on actual tillie enlployed by the Village.
Section 3.
For the purpose of this Article. the Chief of Police shall be considered as an
employee.
Section 4.
The parties recognize and agree that the benefit coverage provided under said plan
may change fron1 tin1e to time as decided by the dental plan and life insurance plari. The
~xtent of coverage under the insurance plan shall be governed by the ternlS and
conditions set forth in said policies. Any questions concerning coverage shall be resolved
in accordance \vith the terms and conditions in said policy and shall not be subject to the
grie\'ance procedure set forth in this AQreen1ent.
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Section 5.
The Village shall have the right to change dental plans or life insurance plan
carriers so long as the benefits provided by the neVi coverage are c0111parableto the
present benefit coverage at the tinle the change is nlade for all Village employees.
Section 6.
Effective Malch 1
~ 200I ~ the Village shall pay one hundred percent (100%) of the
premiunl cost of individual and/or dependent coverage of the CSEA's PlatinuITlOptical
Plan.
ARTICLE X - RETIREMENTPLAN
The Village agrees to adopt and inlplenlent the non-contributory twenty (20) year
retirenlent plan, Section 384-d~of the Police and Fire Retirement System.
ARTICLE XI - PERSONALLEAVE
Each elnployee shall be allowed four (4) days per year for personal leave. Any
unused personal leave shall be transferred to sick leave. The date of conlnlencement of
enlploynlent shall be the starting date of the yearly period for purpose of personal leave.
All personal leave 111Ustbe approved by the Chief of Police.
ARTICLE XII - SICK LEAVE
Section 1.
Enlployees shall be allowed t\velve (12) days per year sick leave.
Section 2.
Sick days 111aybe accumulated up to, but not exceeding~ one hundred eighty (180)
days.
Section 3.
Sick leave \\'ith pay shall be granted to enlployees for personal illness, illness to
111embersof their inlnlediate fanlilies or for bereavement purposes. Ho\\'ever. elnployees
may only use fiye (5) sick days per year relating to "illness in the i111111ediatefamily".
Such davs shall be non-cumulative.
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Section 4.
In the event an employee uses more than three consecutive days for non..job
related illness, injury or disability, the Village, (acting through the office of the Chief),
may demand a doctor's certificate verifying such injury, illness or disability. The Village
will issue a form for employees stating nature of illness and information concerning
ability to return to work, to be signed by the employee's physician and to be provided
prior to return to duty.
Section 5.
Employees who shall become separated from the Department, shall be reimbursed
for all unused sick time as follows:
After 20 years of service - 60% of unused sick time.
For the purposes of this section, the Village shall maintain a record of the sick
leave accrual of each employee and his base rate of pay corresponding to the days of
accrued sick leave. An employee reimbursed according to the above, shall be paid in
conjunction with his base pay existing at the time his sick leave was accrued. No
employee shall receive any benefit pursuant to this Section where such employee:
a. Is tenninated; or
b. resigns in satisfaction of actual or contemplated disciplinary action.
Section 6.
Each employee will contribute two (2) days during the first year of employment
to the time pool and will contribute one day in each following year such employee is a
member.
The time pool is an emergency accrual of sick time available to all employees for
use in case of any extended injury. The pool may accumulate to 250 days total. Use of
the time in the pool is to be overseen by a committee to be made up of the following
members: One member of the Village Board and one member of the Association. In
case of a disagreement in the use of the time, the deciding vote shall be cast by the Chief
of Police. If the committee and/or Chief deny an employee the use of pooled sick time,
the decision is final and binding and not subject to review in any other forum, including
the contractual grievance procedure.
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ARTICLE XIII -HOLIDAYS
Section 1.
En1ployees shall receive the follo\ving paid holidays, on the legal day of the
holiday, per year:
Ne\v Year's Day
President's Day
Nlartin Luther King, Jr. Day
Men10rialDay ,
Easter Sunday or Y0111Kippur
G~neral Election Day (Novel11ber)
Veteran's Day
Thanksoiving Dav
~ .
Christmas Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Section 2.
In the event that any of the aforementioned holidays fall on an employee's off
duty day, the employee shall be entitled to another day off with pay, in lieu thereof.
Section 3.
In the event it is necessary for an employee to \vork on any of the aforementioned
holidays, the en1ployee shall be granted another day off\vith pay in lieu thereof; such day
at the desired tilne by the employee, with the approval of the Chief of Police.
Section 4.
In the event that it is necessary for any employee to work either New Year's Day
or Christmas Day, the employee shall be paid for either of the aforementioned holidays at'
the rate of time and one-half (1.5X) plus another day off in lieu thereof; such day at the
desired tin1e by the elnployee, \vith the approval of the Chief of Police.
Section 5.
If an employee does not use his holidays off that he accumulates~ he ITlay,at his
choosing, by Decen1ber 31st of ~ach calendar year, be paid by the Village for no more
than six (6) such holidays at the straight time hourly rate. Payment for the
aforen1entioned holidays \vill be made in a separate payroll check no later than Decen1ber
31st of that year. .
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ARTICLE XIV -VACATION
Section 1.
Employees shall be entitled to paid vacations according to the follo~.ing schedule:
Length of Time on Force
After 1 year
After 5 years
After 10 years
After 15 years and above
Amount of Vacation Time Per Yea.r
10 work days.
15 work days
20 work days
25 work days
In the event an employee does not use all of his vacation time for the year, that
employee at their option, by December 31st of each calendar year, be paid by the Village
for no more than fifteen (15) unused vacation days at their straight time hourly rate,
including longevity, if applicable. Payment will be made in a separate paYroll check no
later than December 31st of that year.
Section 2.
Upon separation from service by retirement, resignation or death, an employee,
(or the beneficiary of the employee, if applicable), shall be paid in cash for a maximum of
thirty-five (35) days of unused vacation credits.
Section 3.
Any employee, as of December 31st of each year, shall accrue no more than fifty
(50) days of unused vacation credits.
Section 4.
Vacation schedules shall be detennined by the concurrence therein of the Chief of
Police and the employees of the force. .
Section 5.
An employee may request to work scheduled vacation day(s), in writing, to the
Chief of Police no later than seven calendar days prior to the day(s) requested. Such
request shall be subject to approval by the Chief based on the Chiefs determination of the
operational needs of the Department and consideration of the costs of the additional time
worked. In no event \vill an employee be approved to work more than ten (10) vacation
days in a calendar year. If the request to work a vacation day(s) is approved and the
employee works the vacation day(s), the employee will be paid for the additional time
worked at the employee's straight time hourly rate. Payment for \vorking vacation time
performed during the calendar year will be made in a separate pay check, no later than
December 15th of the year. The Chiefs decision with respect to a request to work a
10
vacation day(s) shall be final and binding and not subject to reviey/ under the grievance
arbitration clause.
ARTICLE XV - PROI'vfOTIONS
All pron10tions belo\v the rank of Chief of Police shall be filled from the ranks of
the Departn1ent on the basis of qualification, pursuant to Civil Service regulations.
ARTICLE XVI - G:?JEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE
Section 1.
A grievance is a dispute or difference of opinion raised by an employee covered
by this Agreen1ent against the Village involving the meaning, interpretation or
application of the express provisions of this Agreen1ent. A grievance shall be processed
in the follo\ving l11anner:
Step 1: Any employee \vho has a grievance shall submit it designated as a
. grievance, to the en1pl0yee'simmediate supervisor,who is designatedfor this purposeby
the Village, not 1110rethan t\venty (20) calendar days after the date on \vhich the act or
0111issiongiving rise to the grievance occurred. The supervisor shall give the employee an
oral ans\ver \vithin five (5) working days after such presentation.
Step 2: If the grievance is not settled in Step 1 and the employee \vishes to
advance the grievance to Step 2 of the grievance procedure, it shall be referred in writing
to the Grievance Board consisting of t\VO(2) directors of the Association, two (2)
n1el11bersof the Village Board and one (1) member appointed by the Village. This person
n1ay not be an elected Village official or an Associationmernber. The \vritten grievance
shall contain a complete statement of the facts, the provision of the Agreement \vhich the
Village is alleged to have violated and the relief requested. The statement shall be signed
by the employee. The Grievance Board shall meet \vithin ten (10) \vorking days after
having received the \vritten grievance to hear the dispute.
ARBITRA TION
Section 2.
If the grieyance cannot be resoh'ed by the Grievance Board,' the Association and
only the Association~ \vith the \\"ritten consent of the employee, n1ayrefer the grievance
to arbitration by subn1itting a \\Titten request to the rvlayor \vithin ten (10) calendar days
after the decision of the Grievance Board" The arbitration shall proceed according to the
Voluntary Grieyance Arbitration Rules of PERB, except for the differences recited
belo\\", If the parties are unable to promptly agree upon the arbitrator, a list of nan1es
11
secured fron1 PERB shall be used to determine this person. The Village and tht~
Association shall alternatively strike a nan1e from the list \vith the order of striking
determined by a coin toss. The nmne remaining on the list shall be the arbitrator. If a
party requests a second list fron1 PERB, that party shall be required to strike a name first
on this subsequent list. The person selected shall be notified and a hearing prornptly
scheduled. All hearings shall be held in the Village of Goshen.
~ ~
Section 3.
The arbitrator shall act in a quasi-judicial, not legislative, capacity and shall have
no right to reC0111111enato anlend~n10dify, nullify~ignore, add to or subtract from the
provision of this Agreen1ent. The arbitrator shall only consider and nlake a decision \'lith
respect to the specific issues submitted and shall have no authority to nlake a decision on
any other issue not so subnlitted to him. In the event the arbitrator finds a violation of the
terms of this Agreement, he shall fashion an appropriate renledy. The arbitrator shall not
have any authority to nlake a decision contrary to or inconsistent \'lith or nlodifying or
varying in any \vay, the application of laws and rules and regulations having the force and
effect of law or any Village ordinance or local law. The arbitrator has no authority to
render an a\'lard on a grievance or any part of a grievance \'lhich an""Iemore than thirty
(30) calendar days prior to the date the employee submitted the grievance to the
inlmediate supervisor pursuant to Step 1 of the grievance procedure. The decision of the
arbitrator shall be based solely upon,the interpretation of the nleaning or the application'
of the express ternlS of this Agreeluent to the facts of the grievance. No decision shall
contradict the express tern1Sof this Agreement. With respect to judicial decisions and
decisions of State adnlinistration agencies, the decisions of the arbitrator shall be bound
by the doctrines of res judicata and collateral estoppel. A decision rendered, \vhich is
consistent \vith the ternlS of this Agreenlent, shall be final and binding.
Section 4.
No grievance nlay be referred by the Association to arbitration if a federal or State
la\-\'or federal or State agency provides a procedure to renledy the issue giving rise to a
grievance. If a grievance is not presented within the tilne linlits set forth above, it shall
be considered \vaived, there being no further right of appeal. If a grievance is not
appealed to the next Step \:vithinthe appropriate time limit, it shall be considered settled
on the basis of the Village's last answer. If the Village or any of its' representatives does
not ans\ver a grievance within the tinle lin1its provided, the grievance shall be considered
denied and an appeal nlay be taken to the next Step in the grievance procedure. The
parties l11ayagree, in \\"riting. to extend tinle limits. The settlen1ent of a grievance at Step
1 shall not be considered as a precedent. No employee shall be paid for time spent
processing or in,oestigating a grie,oance or for time spent in attendance at any meeting or
hearing held pursuant to this Article.
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Section 5.
The fee and expenses of the arbitrator and the cost of a stenographer, shall be divided
equally bet\veen the Village and the Association. The arbitrator shall not be cOInpensated
for any time spent for deliberations where such tinle exceeds, in hours, the length of the
arbitration hearing. Each party shall be responsible for compensating its' own
representatives and \vitnesses and for the purchase of its' o\vn copy of the \\Titten
transcript. The arbitrator shall have the po\ver to require the presence of witnesses or
docllnlents. The arbitrator shall have no authority to nlake an a\vard retroactive beyond
the date of the initiation of the grievance in Step 1.
ARTICLE XVII - DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES
In proceedings against an enlployee of a disciplinary nature, the provisions of the
New York State Civil Service Law Section 75 and Section 76 shall govern and be strictly
construed.
ARTICLE XVIII - BEREAVEMENTLEAVE
All ernployees shall be given five (5) calendar days of bereavement leave at their
regular rate of pay follo\ving the death of the employee's parents, spouse, children
(including step-children), or siblings. For grandparents, father-in-law, mother-in-law,
brother-in-Ia\v, sister-in-Ia\v, all employees shall be given three (3) calendar days of
bereavement leave.
ARTICLE XIX - JURY DUTY
The Village shall provide each enlployee tinle off with pay, vvithoutcharge to any
other paid leave accruals, for all time required to be on jury duty \vhen the employee is
scheduled to work. If an employee is excused from being required to be in the court
house when there are three (3) hours or more remaining in the \vork tour, the employee
shall consult \'lith his supervisor to ascertain \vhether the employee is required to report
for duty for the remainder of the \vork tour.
Any fees received by the employee fronl the State or governmental authority for
jury duty shall be signed over to the Village as a condition of the enlployee's receiving
full Base \Vage and tinle off for when scheduled to \vork. An\' disbursements such as
~
-parking~ mileage or tolls shall be retained by the employee.
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ARTICLE XX -SEVERABILITY
'Section 1.
In the event that any Article, Section or portion of this Agreement is found to be
invalid by decision of a tribunal of conlpetent jurisdiction, then such specified Article,
Section or portion specified in such decision, shall be of no force or effect, but the
remainder of this Agreenlent shall continue in full force and effect.
Section 2.
In the event of the issuance of such a decision, either party shall have the'right to
inl111ediatelyre-open negotiations with respect to a substitution for such Article, Section
or portion of the Agreenlent involved.
ARTICLE XXI - LONGEVITY
Section 1.
Each employee covered by this Agreement shall receive longevity pay based upon
his years of service \-viththe Police Department of the Village. For the purpose of this
Article, "Years of Service" shall mean those years subsequent to the initial employment
date of an employee in which the employee actually works. Longevity pay shall be
added to an employee's Base Wage in accordance with the following schedule:
Years of Service Anlount
After 7 years
After 11 years
After 15 years
After 19 years
$ 400 per year
$ 800 per year
$1,200 per year
$1,500 per year
S~ction 2.
Longevity payments indicated in the above schedule are cunlulati\'e and shall be
added to the Base \Vage.
...
An employee shall be paid a total amount of three thousand nine hundred dollars
(53.900.00) in longevity pay~added to the Base \Vage, after 19 years of service.
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ARTICLE XXII -LEGISLATIVE ACTION FOR APPROVAL
It is hereby agreed by both parties that any Article, Section or portion of this
Agreenlent requiring legislative action to permit its' inlplementation by amendnlent or
la\v or providing that additional funds therefore be made available, shall not become
effective until the appropriate body has given approval. The provision of said Article,
Section or portion shall be retroactive to the date of this Agreeillent upon approval by the
appropriate body.
ARTICLE XXIII - DURATION OF AGREEMENT
This Agreement shall be effective as of June 1, 2000 to.and including t\1ay 31,
2003.
ARTICLE XXIV - NEGOTIATION FOR NEW CONTRACT
This Agreeluent shall be renegotiated by the parties at the end of the fiscal year,
immediately prior to the termination of this Agreement.
ARTICLE XXV- CALL IN TIME
\Vhenever an employee is ordered or called into the Police Department to perform
duty during his nomlal off-duty hours he \-villbe entitled to a minimum of three (3) hours
pay at his overtime rate.
ARTICLE XXVI - COURT APPEARANCE
Whenever an employee reports for court on official police business during his
nornlal off-duty hours, he \vill be entitled to a nlinimum of three (3) hours pay at his
overtinle rate.
ARTICLE XXVII - MISCELLANEOUS
\Vhenever the nlale gender is used in the Agreement. it shall be construed to
- -.include equally, both nlale and female employees. -
ARTICLE XXVIII - ENTIRE AGREElvIENT
This Agreeillent is the entire Agreement betw"eenthe Village and the Association
- - -
and tenninates all prior A.greements and understanding and concludes all negotiations
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during its term. During the term of this Agreement, neither party \vill unilaterally seek to
change or modify the terms and conditions of this Agreement through legislative or
administrative action, or by any other means. Both parties agree to jointly support any
legislative or administrative action necessary to implement the tem1Sof this Agreen1ent.
The parties ackno\vledge that they have fully negotiated \vith respect to terms and
conditions of en1ployment and have settled them for the term of this Agreement in
accordance \vith the provisions thereof.
ARTICLE XXIX - ADA CO~1PLIANCE CLAUSE
Notwithstanding any other provision of this contract, the parties agree that the
Village n1aytake reasonable steps to comply with the provisions of the Americans \vith
Disabilities Act.
ARTICLE XXX - INTERPRETATION
This Agreelnent shall be construed and interpreted pursuant to the laws of the
State of New York.
ARTICLE XXXI - JUTY OF FAIR REPRESENTATION
The Association recognizes its' responsibility as bargaining agent and agrees
fairly to represent all employees in the bargaining unit, whether or not they an~members
of the Association. The Association further agrees to indemnify, defend and hold
harn1less, the Village and its' officials, representatives and agents from any and all
c1ain1s,demands, suits or other forms of liability (monetary or othenvise), and for all
legal costs resulting from any failure on the part of the Association to fulfill its' duty of
fair representation.
IN WITNESS \VHEREOF, the'parties he~eto have hereundFr set their hands and
seals by their respective representation, thi~7 j-~day of tvl Q\..~/,:.\ f 200 1.
F
C2:
Village of
President
\"!!oshencba2
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